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  !I A f .l 1 U - Oktober 198-4. Q . !Otelo~ I•l• - Sogih Pac~o 
I reed TI• E, eTery fillE, I bswe Tille, end can set TIM!. ~~ 
Deare Sir ! Tblre are also "U.DYES" in ~ I M E, there for it is so nice 
correckt and wenderfu.l. 
When I read !'ID of September 3, 84, I waa first woaderi.Dg aboa.th what 
I read abouth tb• wer1 Dice LadJ, Yerr.ro Zaccaro, and I was first wery 
aorr~, and leather - little bit angry. 
W)q slaoctld a&1ach nice and cl..ewer Lady haw• such ~ouble ??? 
I new•• know the LedJ, but when I •ee the wondetflll Poto• in ~IllB, I 
th.iD.k I cat help her some wer1 1ittle if I writhe to her - and ~ImE. ??? 
She are wery clewer and strong proud. She .bawe soae wery good Brain, 
a.nder hers wonder!a.1 "WAWIJiG" Hair. 
See ha we beau.t1fal :S1es, like some Sea-Bagel, ther can ee some small 
71sh from 2-3eoo meters heig, and lit'll.e •isb. 
lirs Ferraro look long Way ia th~ ~ut111:re, aad can seeb every small ! llii.Dg 
ther can bee maked better and big. 
She bawe and wery strong 11 hitb.ing-•oee, but proa.d", .ber Lipa as l.it'tle 
bit to etrong, bu.t can quick change to some freyndly nice Saiile, with 
nice and cnrrekt ~hi•••· Specie! the 2 lront-~.llieeea are very nice. 
One soae Pictares are hers lef~ Band !closed!, but with some werry 
cleTer 1 nd carakteriatiak "!OllS". Some good Selgn for strong Work. 
One specie! good "THING" th•»• are abo~th Lad7 Gerraro, it ia that 
she are not gooing to th:ii.a wery stroag "Work•, only to bee "PO.PULlIR" 
a ad m.eybee "WORLDBBRUllT" - like unny s'tllpid .ilen, there goo in tor OJtlJ 
25 P,:.'t. to make aoae good "WORK", •Dd and 'big llan, can't Jl8ke big work, 
if be not haw• eoae wery cl.ewer and good li:te at HOllB. 
I think "we" are on the lay, 0Dl1 bawe some nice and cl.ewer •L&DIES" 
to •ta1 with the "TILLER OF .&LL STATS-SHIP•, no"t soae "WHEELE•, bat onl.1 
aome strong "TILLER", wita some •WHEEL" are ther not good J'e.bli!lg with 
the SHIPS XURS, tor reigth good "SA ILIIG". 
Look to tile Bngliah Premiere ainister, she are like Mrs. Ferraro, and 
we can take some little hop ower the lngliaa I,:.nal te Bollaa.d, aleo some 
god and strong ledy, tllere work for Kers Contry and this Oontrya People. 
•• can aleo goo the 1ong Way to wonderful Indria Gandhi, with her 700 
•illioa People - She work not when ahe like to bee popalai* ore JoTiak, 
bmt she are, both fhing, and r say for thia Ladyes ix "Good LUCI" • 
.l8a •DA III SH" - wisi tting 11anny Contr1•s round in tlle World, I ha we no 
"Periaia" to make Crlitick, bmt what l do, with my Writhing, are not Ulari•iclt 
bRt onl1 some, can we call it •HELP' te give so•• Dice Worl, for •stiaulans• 
n •••" llawe alao in DENMARX, some Tery nice LADT, with the !illar on the 
Stats-~b.ip, the wonderful • XIIG-Qaeen", DRGRETHE II of De.omatk. 
2. Le - ~ Perniro - and other Lady- Q~eene - ro11nd the hole lorld. 
The Qmeen of ~emaark, hol correkt writhet 
-· Ilia •a jeatat, Dronning IARllRET.l:iE II ;o DEBJQRK, 
•he are "barn to the IOB" t(excuia•) M:tter hers Pathera deed, ahe get 
to know •101 All !Otr !RB QUDB, Please goo and Work. and the •~••tit doo 
~lie Q11een lliaw• 2 niae and wonder~lll .Bo.Jn, so we woald leaitller aga1", 
1et • -•&J :CIBG, ao .1. hope he woW.d get some clewer Q11.een, and make good 
a.nd clever •woRK. - I say also here speciel .. GOOD LUCK•. 
When I hawe writ.et all tlrianiee and I Jaope, good and correkt •eoaplaa• 
I'• sure - we wodl.d ower tse hole lorld get nice and clewer Ladyes in all 
Steta- and ha.rve.nment,a a.eybee a:rter 5o ore sorry aot. before 100 Yeara, 
It is the onlyst Way to reiigtk Pease on the hole World, there are all ~1 .. 
aoae better and :trendly .l tllos:taiare, where thenalso are soae •LA.DDS" in 
apeeielle •RollS• for di:trent Con:terrence. 
It it is gooing this Way, ao would I .laope there also come soae LADIES 
ti tae poo.re !tossian People, 11 not, we would not get PIASB. 
I can't understand, when there are so mann7 werry riohs People (aen) 
in the big and wonderfa.l trni ted states of AMERICA, •'1 are ther not onl1 
one, ther cut send this dea.re nice Lady 7ERRARO and little Clleck on onlJ 
1 ore 2 Millions nice Aaerican Dollar, if ther 1188 only one, ther doo thai 
so cut he say to him self : "TO 'DAY I HA WE RPARLY DON SOM GOOD tHllG". 
Dearest •rs. Perraro ZACCARO, I sen You here one wonderful Cheek on 
lo Killion Peasea of GOOD LUCX, and hope YOO WOULD BE THE PRBCIDEJIT, 
with my good Wishes, ther are tolling this l ittle AMERICAN ! DOLLAR 
my liaae , ere ~••d on the 
Islutd A tafu, tlle can't eay, and 
ri 't.ll·, alaeHlnot aayba;y rigtll Bame. 
from one of YOUR good Freynda. 
MB. cropy of tais "letter" ar9 send to ~ I M B, in Hew Yo11rk 
•nd a-0m• Copy ~r• also send t& the ~Qeen •f Demaark. 
Little story : a boutb M(')nny : : 
2 Boye sit and spook• taogether. !he one say, I wo~ld wish I haw• one 
Million Dollar _ so would yGu gi v• my 1 eoooO - Now - meybee enl)' 5o .ooo. ? 
BO _ Then 25,eoo ? - No- Then 10.000 No - Yen bad :ndiet, Jo~ can self 
wish You one Millien Dollar - Try again??! 
thi little Dollar nawe some Value •f OD9 Millien Dearest :Perra rel •eybee s 
More Greetings and gGed Wishes to Yours 
wonderflll PUTURE, 
